Several hypotheses (such as 'enemy release ', 'novel weapon', 'spillback' and 22 'dilution/density effect') suggest changes in host-parasite ecological interactions during 23 biological invasion events. Such changes can impact both invasion process outcome and the 24 dynamics of exotic and/or endemic zoonotic diseases. To evaluate these predictions, we 25 investigated the ongoing invasions of the house mouse Mus musculus domesticus, and the 26 black rat, Rattus rattus, in Senegal (West Africa). We focused on zoonotic bacterial 27 communities depicted using 16S rRNA amplicon sequencing approach in both invasive and 28 native rodents sampled along two well-defined invasion routes. Overall, this study provided 29 new ecological evidence connecting parasitism and rodent invasion process, with diverse 30 potential roles of zoonotic bacteria in the invasion success. Our results also highlighted the 31 main factors that lie behind bacterial community structure in commensal rodents. Further 32 experimental studies as well as comparative spatio-temporal surveys are necessary to decipher 33 the actual role of zoonotic bacteria in these invasions. Our data also gave new support for the 34 difficulty to predict the direction in which the relationship between biodiversity changes and 35 disease risk could go. These results should be used as a basis for public health prevention 36 services to design reservoir monitoring strategies based on multiple pathogen surveillance. 37 38 39 Keywords: Biological invasions; Mus musculus domesticus; Rattus rattus; bacterial 40 communities; host-parasite interactions; zoonoses.
Introduction 43
There is a close link between biological invasions (the establishment and spread of a non-44 native species in a new range) and parasites (here referred collectively to macroparasites and brought by animal invaders have already been observed (Dunn and Hatcher 2015) . Despite a 68 growing interest these last decades, there are still gaps in the basic studies devoted to 69 relationships between parasite ecology, disease dynamics and invasion process (Young, et al. 70 2017). Notably, few studies have examined the concomitant effects of both native and 71 invasive host communities on infectious disease risks in invaded ecosystems. 72 In this paper, we examined ecological interactions between native and invasive host 73 rodents and their bacterial communities in the context of well-studied ongoing invasions in 74 Senegal (West Africa). They concern two major invasive species (Global Invasive Species while the black rat is distributed in the southern part of the country. Along their invasion 84 routes, the invasive species have colonised the human settlements (either towns or small 85 villages) from which they have progressively weed out the commensal native rodent species, 86 the Guinea multimammate mouse Mastomys erythroleucus and the natal multimammate 87 mouse Mastomys natalensis. At invasion fronts, both invasive and native species cohabit 88 (Dalecky, et al. 2015; Granjon and Duplantier 2009) . The role of parasites in successful 89 colonization events of the house mouse and black rat has previously been documented, mainly 90 with regard to insular ecosystems (Harris 2009; Wyatt, et al. 2008) . More recently, (Diagne, et 91 al. 2016) have revealed an association between the loss of gastrointestinal helminths and the 92 range expansion of these rodents in Senegal. Because invasive and African rodent species 93 studied here are known to carry a large array of zoonotic agents (Meerburg, et al. 2009 ), it is 94 also likely that the risks of zoonotic diseases for human may change along the mouse and rat 95 invasion routes. 96 Here, we focused on the zoonotic bacteria detected in rodents using the 16S rRNA 97 amplicon sequencing approach described in (Galan, et al. 2016 ). This community comprises 98 several pathogens that may be transmitted to other mammal species including humans (Han, 99 et al. 2015; Meerburg, et al. 2009 ). We first analysed the relationships between rodent-100 bacteria interactions and ongoing invasions by testing for patterns expected under the 101 ecological processes described above: (i) a decrease of bacterial species richness and 102 prevalence levels in invasive rodents at their invasion fronts compared to their original coastal 103 sites, as expected under the enemy release hypothesis, (ii) changes in bacterial species 104 richness and prevalence levels in native rodents from invaded areas compared to non-invaded 105 areas as expected under the novel weapon/spillback (increase expected for bacteria shared by 106 native and invasive rodents at invasion fronts) or dilution/density effect (decrease expected) 107 hypotheses. We next discussed the importance of these variations in bacterial communities 108 observed along rodent invasion routes in terms of public health. invasion, while these OTUs were found in Ma. erythroleucus in both invasion front and non-143 invaded sites.
144
Along the rat invasion route, twelve pathogenic OTUs were recorded (Table 3) revealed that the bacterial communities differed significantly between invasive and native 156 host species (mouse invasion route: BC percentage of total variance explained R2 = 0.29; F = 157 5.77, p = 0.002, Fig. 2 ; rat invasion route: BC R2 = 0.52; F = 14.35, p < 0.001, Fig. 3 ), but 158 not between invasion-related categories of sites at intraspecific level (mouse invasion route: 159 BC R2 = 0.05; F = 0.53, p = 0.817, Fig. 2 ; rat invasion route: BC R2 = 0.08; F = 1.13, p = 160 0.334, Fig. 3 ). The same analyses performed using the presence/absence data-based Jaccard 161 dissimilarity index showed similar bacterial community structure patterns (Supplementary 162 materials, Fig. 1, Fig. 2 ). OTUs prevalence (proportion of hosts infected with a given OTU). long-established invasion sites (WH test, p = 0.99), or between Ma. erythroleucus from 174 invasion front and from non-invaded sites (WH test, p = 0.39). Species richness was higher in 175 males than in females (gender effect: p = 0.001).
176
Considering the rat invasion route, invasion status (p < 0.001) had also a significant effect on 177 species richness. Invasive R. rattus had less bacterial OTUs than native Mastomys rodents 178 (WH tests, p < 0.05), and Mastomys rodents had less bacterial OTUs at the invasion front 179 than in non-invaded sites (WH test, p = 0.008). No significant difference was detected 180 between R. rattus populations from invasion front and long-established invasion sites (WH 181 test, p = 0.580). Finally, male and heavier rodents harboured more OTUs than female and 182 lighter ones (p < 0.001 for gender and body mass effects).
183
Bacterial OTUs prevalence. Considering the mouse invasion route, invasion status (p < 184 0.001) was significant for Ehrlichia only, indicating higher infection levels in Ma 185 erythroleucus at the invasion front (WH tests, p < 0.005). Besides, males were more infected 186 by Mycoplasma_1 (p < 0.001), Ehrlichia (p = 0.011) and Borrelia (p = 0.002) than females.
187
A significant interaction was found between gender and invasion status (p = 0.014) for 188 Mycoplasma_3, suggesting that males were more infected in non-invaded sites than at 189 invasion front, and the opposite trend for females. Finally, heavier rodents were less infected 190 by Ehrlichia than lighter ones (p = 0.039).
Considering the rat invasion route, invasion status was significant for Bartonella (p < 0.001) 192 and Mycoplasma_6 (p = 0.006). At invasion front, R. rattus were less infected by Bartonella 193 than Mastomys rodents (WH test, p < 0.001). Mastomys rodents were also less infected by 194 Bartonella (WH test, p = 0.001) and Mycoplasma_6 (WH test, p = 0.004) at the invasion 195 front than in non-invaded sites. The factor gender was significant for Bartonella (p = 0.025), 196 Mycoplasma_1 (p = 0.004), Mycoplasma_4 (p = 0.02), and Mycoplasma_6 (p = 0.003) with 197 higher infection levels observed in males than in females. The factor body mass significantly 198 explained the prevalence of Mycoplasma 1 (p < 0.001), Mycoplasma_2 (p = 0.001), 199 Mycoplasma 4 (p = 0.003) and Mycoplasma_5 (p = 0.036), with heavier rodents being more 200 infected than lighter ones. in small mammals. In accordance with previous works (but see (Kiffner, et al. 2013 )), we 211 found that larger and male rodents were significantly more infected than lighter and female 212 ones. Male-biased parasitism in rodents could be due to profound sexual differences in 213 anatomy, physiology, behaviour, and evolutionary roles that could increase probabilities of 214 both encountering and acquiring parasites (reviewed in (Krasnov, et al. 2012 ). Larger 215 individuals may have greater home range, what may increase contact rates with parasites 216 (Boyer, et al. 2010) . Besides, as body mass can be considered as a proxy of host age, the 217 positive correlation that is generally found between infection and body mass could correspond 218 to higher levels of infection in older individuals. This pattern is likely to result from a longer 219 time of exposure in older than younger rodents. Alternatively, the negative relationship found 220 between Ehrlichia infection and body mass on the mouse invasion route may suggest that 221 older individuals would be less susceptible to the infection, or that infected individuals died 222 rapidly.
223
Establishing the origin of parasites (either native or exotic) is a key element in the context 224 of the hypotheses relating parasitism and invasion success. The distribution of bacterial OTUs 225 among native and invasive rodents may give useful insights when investigating their origin.
226
As already found in rodents (Badenhorst, et al. 2012 ), some of the OTUs recorded here 227 appeared to be relatively host specific. Indeed, three OTUs (Mycoplasma_3, Mycoplasma_5, 228 Mycoplasma_6) were mainly found in Mastomys rodents, and are thus probably native. This 229 could also be the case for Ehrlichia, which was detected at high prevalence in native rodents, 230 and almost exclusively at invasion fronts in invasive rodents. The Borrelia OTU found in 231 native and invasive rodents is also probably native, as large surveys have detected only one 232 local species (e.g., Borrelia crocidurae) in small mammal communities of West Africa 233 (Trape, et al. 2013; Vial, et al. 2006) . Conversely, two OTUs (Mycoplasma_2, Mycoplasma_4 234 along the rat invasion route) were found repeatedly and exclusively in invasive R. rattus. The 235 distribution of these bacteria suggested that they have been introduced in Senegal by exotic R. raises questions about the exotic origin of this bacterial OTU or the involvement of host 244 species other than exotic rodents in its introduction (e.g., migratory birds: (Varma 1964)).
245
As expected, bacterial communities varied along invasion routes and between invasive and 246 native rodents. A main result was that bacterial species richness was globally higher in native Dobigny, et al. 2015) . Our work allowed to identify four other genera of zoonotic bacteria 290 (e.g., Ehrlichia, Orientia, Rickettsia, Streptobacillus) in invasive and/or native commensal 291 rodents from Senegal, which may cause severe human diseases still underdiagnosed in Africa 292 (WHO 2009). By doing so, this study corroborated previous works highlighting the major role 293 of exotic rodents in public health issues (e.g., (Himsworth, et al. 2013) . Indeed, we showed 294 that invasive rodents have probably brought exotic bacteria at invasion fronts (e.g. Orientia in 295 North Senegal by M. m. domesticus; Streptobacillus or Rickettsia in South-East Senegal by R. 296 rattus). We also showed that the introduction of invasive rodents may change the prevalence 297 of some bacteria carried by native rodents (e.g., increase of infections related to Ehrlichia; 298 decrease of infections related to Bartonella), or lead to the replacement of local lineages or 299 species of Mycoplasma by exotic ones. These results advocated for an increased vigilance 300 along the invasion roads of these exotic rodents with regard to the emergence of rodent borne 301 diseases.
303
In conclusion, our focus on invasion and parasitism provided a larger support to the 304 assumption still strongly debated (Salkeld, et al. 2015) that the relationship between 305 biodiversity and disease risk is difficult to predict, especially when tracking multiple diseases 306 (Wood, et al. 2014) . We advocate for public health prevention strategies based on multiple 307 pathogen surveillance, especially in the case of invasive reservoir/vector species monitoring 308 (Caffrey, et al. 2014) . This is particularly true for underdeveloped regions, where many 309 infectious diseases originating from wildlife are underreported. occur. Three to six sites were systematically sampled for each category (Fig. 1) . Details on The reads generated by the Illumina MiSeq sequencing were clustered into Operational 342 Taxonomic Units (OTUs) with a 3% divergence threshold. Finally, the data were filtered to 343 eliminate false positive and false negative results for each bacterial OTU. The presence of a 344 given OTU within a given rodent was next validated using systematic technical replicates.
345
Results were then summarized in a presence/absence dataset with only bacterial OTUs known 346 or suspected to be pathogenic for human or wildlife kept for further investigation. prevalence (infection by a specific OTU for which prevalence in the dataset reached at least 367 5%) as response variables. When an OTU was found exclusively or mainly (more than 95% 368 of infected hosts) in only one host species, variations in specific prevalence were tested using 369 a dataset restricted to individuals of this host species only. We assumed a binomial 
